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THE WEATHER.

South CaroUss t Fair Wednesday, preceded byrain on the coastt Thursday fair.
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Esther Goose for Fermera.
Farmer boy blue, toot your auto horn,
We've cash In the bank end wo're not forlorn.

Bttt where ls the city-chap who gavo us the laugh?He works all week for twelvo-and-a-h-lf.

(Jo help hlai, go holp him. Oh! No, .not I;He doesn't need help, he's such a "wiso guy."
-DON ALLEN.

Hlgglopy, ptggloby,
My black; hen.

She lays an egg
' Every now and then.
At nine cents à dozen
And sometimes ten¡A |^^eprD|ljsialfgoTo ttio middlemen.

There wsajs^lltjito man
And had ai Httlo farm.

And/all he wosU raise waa
' "Wheat, wheat, wheat.

.-rh mr bte.; ***?
He took It.lntotowar/tiAnd. sold it all around, > l <
And tboy sent it to England in i

Fleet, fleet, fleet, ..'

Progressive Anderson 1

Splendid work, committeemen.
o a" A

Oar heartiest congratulâtlons. Chairman Horton.
-O'"

A freeholder may not a|traya be freehearted, but
not so In Anderson.

"Monov ls th« root of all evil." How perfectly
añivüc i,* iool.these dey*.

..' -o- .

^.a^^Vleuaa on Verge Starvation Now.-Hesdltne.Offnere are all the sausage in tins?
--o- IThe Gormans are presorting a stubborn battle

front, but oh that Turkish battle back.

One Thing John D. Could Not Explain.-Headline.
What, how oil and water ls made to mix? .

Tho ship bill sailed through tho house, nt 1:20iÉjMÉfrlWf' ^rtWl^isffln^ ^ filibuster, buster.

.UM

more like a landslide than whirlwind, eh Chair¬
man Horton?

--o -??

Spartanbnrg Men Say They Want Clean City.-
Headline. Wherefore we see a general exodus of
Spartans.

The allies aro to spend this year ten billion dol¬
lars for destruction; Suppose that amount were
used for construction. .

We suppose some folks In South Carolina will
oppose prohibition because lt it passed they will
be forced io go bscs cs iocs anti.

Unless there la at least one ttHao tn it. the sea
nf matrhnany ls apt,, to prove , disastrous sailing

.. n i l^y^l^^"moans.:^Bnt skfrmlrh of the campaign for street pav-i;*. : in Andoroon w-s -*on by the progressives hands
1 rcwa-may.the baltic of ballots prove a tor* ~

for fronx a.casual reading of the Anderson, .,

pars that they have some" sort of a uaw theatreH : town.-Spartanburg Journal. And lt lsI ¡rárB gort, bullsve us,' Booker.

Mg real estate deal, a successful petition for
-.vctSco ou a hoad Issue for paving, sud the an*

, ..««sot of a $100,000 transmission Has for An.I ?? fixjai .tV within Xi hoora-that's going some.
-o- i

S j ispatco' says a Russian girl 19 years old hss
'WKÈKÉÊÊ$* noth,n«' we'T« known

who have been charged, cHp-
rti '&ud radSe»*d of Cupid forty times already,

THE HOl'THEKN POWER CO.« l'AKY'S >EW

The announcement hy Manager Orr. of thc An¬
derson brancn of tbe Southern Power Utilities
company, that thc linos of the Southern Power
company will be immediately constructed Into An¬
derson, will be welcome news to thc people of tho
city. Thus is redeemed another promise or pledge
made by this company when asking tur an exten¬
sion of its franchise recently. The other promises
made hy »li«, company have al! been fulfilled, and
this last, which is perhaps thc greatest of them all,
will shortly be. In other words the company has
kept faith with the people of Anderson, as it said lt*
would do.
With tho advent of the Southern Power com¬

pany's lines. Anderson will have practically an un¬
limited supply of electric power. There will bc
four sources from which electric energy can be ob¬
tained-Greeg Shoal.-. Portman, tho auxllliary
steam plant and thc Southern Power company. So
no future electrical development will tax the supply
of thc electric power, and Anderson will have cause
to be known more than over UH the "Electric City."
Another thing which will follow this installa¬

tion, ls the effect it will have on business condi¬
tions. Herc is a company which ls not hesitating,
war or no war, in carrying out Its progressive
policies, and does not hesitate to undertake a devel¬
opment which will cost at least $75.000 and per¬
haps $100,000 before lt is completed. This will have
a good effect on business conditions generally, aud
we trust that other enterprises will take pattern
after the progressiveness of this public Hcrvlco cor¬
poration,

j
CLEMHON COLLEGE AMI» THE MILITARY

FEATURE.

Tho Intelligencer is very glad to see tlint Ilk edi¬
torial recently calling attention tp a few minor
breaches of military usages at Clemson College was
taken with such good sense and kindly feeling by
thc student body as evidenced hy editorial com¬
ment In the college weekly. Thc Tiger. We desire
ugaln to assuro the "boys" and tho friends of) the
Institution that we have thc must kindly feeling.!for this great agricultural collego. We realise that
it Is hard for the boys thero to attain tho military
precision thone In a purely military college at¬
tain, but those little thingB aro so noticeable, per¬
haps not to one who sccs thom every days as tn
one only an occasional visitor. We feel cure that
thoy do not detract from tho cxcallent Instruction
being given there, hut wc, having been taught in a
strict military college, feel the importance of im¬
plicit obedience to military rules and regulations
At the tune wo worn being trained In lt we folt that
it was foolishness to have to be BO particular in do¬
ing <thingi] Just aa we were told tp do them, and
witltout reason, but noa' we seo,the wisdom of lt
lt lu ihe effect lt has on character building thnt
counts. It IS valuable to learn to obey. This ac¬
counts largely for thc violations of'law wo seo eb
prevalent nowadays-tho cltitcna were not taught
to obey, and never learned that lt ls Important to
society as a whole that all law bo obeyed.

"his fino training is why we urge strict obser¬
vance to military discipline at Clemson College, it jwill count In making character, and wc feel suro
that ,tba young men who wrote'about our editorial

Îs they did realise this. Yea, Clemson College ls
ot a'military1 cortcge.i;but an agricultural college,

and-they do all -other things so well that we hopo
they will not-rio other as regards thc military fea¬
ture, wo vrmiîd ÏUH iia*** the "preheat aim and pur
pewe?* of tho school attoredvbui wo would ha*e the
same excellent standard arong all other linea ex¬
tended- to tho military feature.
Tho editor pf Tho'Ttger eaya:

Wo appreciate thc kindly criticism offered
by "The Anderson Intelligencer." but we are
lid W believe that the writer had not taken
Into consideration the fact that wo aro known
primarily as an agricultural college, whoreas
our military government is regarded more as
a means to an end. Wo do not think that he
saw us. drill, and that his criticism of tho
manner In which we walked individually In
the mess hall to our seats suggests knewl-
odge of a practice at thc Citad?' whore thc
lines file Into seats by rows.

If our esteemed and kindly, critic had
visited us como four, years ago and returned
this year, he would ¿o doubt have been post

.. .profoundly impressed ut the woffTferfu) im¬
provement which tho corpa has undergone.
Wc acknowledge tLat wo aro not perfect InKRapect tv> military training and wc accept
his suggestions with duo appreciation, but wp
do not believe that lt la possible to make
Clemson the poer of V. M. I. and other
schools of like military renown-all at once.
If at all-unless the present purpose sad aim
of our school ls considerably altered.
Another writer haa the *o¡iir~. lr_j¡ to say in the

same issue ot The T!¿~«r; under tho caption
"Seeing Ourselves As Others See Us."

The Anderson Dally intelligencer, on Feb¬
ruar)' 2nd. held before ns Its military mirror
and the reflections that we saw should per¬
suade us that wo need a sprucing up along
some lines.

Tr,r vj-"-- who kas hîuî s!!!îar** ira!n!s¡?
ls promptly, Impressed, and adversely so. hy
th« peet section marching, by the occasional
captain of the "pocket pushing" and "hand |raising" industry, who when working st his jtrade,.stands out like a tropical moon In a
cloudless sky, by the lack ot harmony and
precision lo the execution of many move¬
ments off thc drill field, for example, march¬
ing to meale and to chapet, and by the oe
«estortel' cadet Who doesn't feel at home'
when bis' uniform la neat and worn prop-

It la a natur of »¿rent regret that condi¬
tions that are so easy of remedy by the
cadets themselves; should cause visitors to
leave Clemson *Hh excellent impres¬
sions bf the Institution from every stand¬
point hat one.

We nota that Anderson wilt aeon opea her new
opera boose. Just about tan years behind Abbe¬
ville.-Abbeville Medium. We put a theatre on the
Junk pile are Àti&ltf* w;*a bia enough to attract a
carnival, neighbor. «

YE», IT VfAH A WIIIHLWIM».

Now. doesn't it make you feel good? lu one day
the peuple of Anderson through, thc work of a com¬
mittee of publie spirited men, have signed enough
names to the petitions calling for au electi-jn for
street paving, to cali the election. Yes. thia is
good, and what ls better, the election will be car¬
ried in Just such a way. The day of the knocker
ls past, and we are in the presence of a new spirit
of achievement. We are going to pave tram seven
to ton mil,"; «f Aiiij<'r«i>n'u streets, anti ni'-ike the
horrible conditions of this winter a drcuni ot thc
past-a nightmare or a had dream»
There seems to be no opposition to street pav¬

ing now. It was hard for the canvassers yesterday
to find a man or a woman who owned real estate
In the city to object to signing the petition pre tent¬
ed. In fact some of the canvassers were a blt dis¬
appointed that they did not get a chance to argue
the matter, and get off some of their telling blows
Por paving. Men and women who were put down as
being Bure to oppose thc petitions were the easiest
to get to sign. Why it wus so easy, that the men
who did it arc pinching themselves yet to see If
they are really awake, or if it ls a dream.

Hut that is the way to do things. Anderson is
now a city. She Is no longer an overgrown town.
She must begin to put on city airs and to go long
er Without street paving would be to hold her back.
This the people now realize and we predict that the
election will bc curried In the same unanimous
manner. The sentiment semis to bc to pave or. aa
Rani Jones said, "GU." It would be hard just now
to move out of Andorron on account of the condi¬
tion of the streets, but lt will bc equally easy to
move In after the paving 1» done. A countryman
was heard to say yesterday that If Anderson want¬
ed tho country people to como to tho elly they
would havo to pave, for now lt was hurd for them
to get Into the city. Many of them drive In to thu
çity limits and hitch their horses there and walk
In to do their trading.

NT,\ UTA NIH'IK" AM) HER REVIVAL.

Spartanburg has recently boen having a great re¬
vival by Rev. Walt Holcomb, and the city acema to
have been stirred aa never boforo by tho force anil
power of this man's preaching. Men havo come to
realise that thcro must bo a cleaning up of their
city In order to make lt a flt place for tho converts
to enjoy and practico their new-found religion,
Fcclbig that thc modern religious thought demands
that the men and womon who profess lt really do
something beyond the .mere confessing their sins,
about nine hundred of them at the closing meeting
stood and let it be known that they were In favor
of a clean city. This was fine, and a sentiment that
will read well. Now, if they really meant what
they said, lt will .bc an easy matter to make Spar-'
tanburg clean'. lb! fact a much smaller number of
men than nine hundred could accomplish this re¬
sult,. If they really..and truly desire to make {thccity clean inside and outside.
Other cities havo had their waves of cleaning" up. n

and soon allowed things to go back to about a's* bad
a BtRte as 'before. Usually they^ have .tjbe\r 'cam- ,'Jpalgns, whether or not preceded by;,n religious
awakening, and as socm as tho» campaign is over jnit down and allow the sante oeweitiona to grow upagain.' Blind tiger« may be'd/^fjfra .out,1' hut' they
have a waySof rctulnlnk.V'^^ is.the Î
price of liberty" from.¡the source« pf..,e^ll^and un¬
less tho people of Spartanbuvg are willing to bc
vigilant at all times1the results of the'TcVlval will600u'>afa, "'

Tho..Spariaribiirs 'Journal says of thíja.'joylvat:
Between nine, hundred and one thousand

men who were at thc closing service «{-<the
great union revival last night lot lt be known '

that they were In favor of a clean city. They
hoartily endorsed tho sentiment that Spar¬
tanburg BUOUUI be rid of ita dens of vice and
shame and pledged their cooperation with
the city officiais in any effort that may bo
mado by the officials to this end.

Surely the city officials, with this splendid
sentiment tack of them, aro not going to
overlook this great opportunity to niako
Spartanburg a cleaner city. The people of
tho town are aroused now aa thoy probably
havo never been before. Thoy.not only want
to live right themselves hut they want' to
help their fellow men to livo aright. They ,

'want to seo every pitfall and temptation
removed from tho presence of those who are !
as yet weak but who will grow in grace.
The most trying period for the hew con-

rcrls will be tho next few months. If thoy
..»conca and old vicos some ot them may tailby
scenes and old vices som<* them may fall by
the wayside. 8ome are strong:' enough to
resist but some are not. Those who are
strang and those who are weak should join
hands In scolng that these temptations aro
removed.
A clean city ls the only city after all that

is worth llvlnr to. It is the only city whore
a man can got tho greatest enjoyment ami
the greatest pleasure out of life. Even the
wickedest sinner has no respect for a wicked
city.
The demand for a clean Spartanburg is

wail nish unanimous now. Let the-city of¬
ficials, hacked by the hearty sentiment bf the

;people, rid tho town of every blind tiger«
gambling den and ail placea where vice»ts
practiced.

The people of Anderson go at things, tn a busi¬
ness way. A large delegation went to Columbia
last week to get the legislative delegation to pass
a hill to vote OB Issuing »750.000 in bonds for good
toads. The hilt will be passed.-The Abbeville
Medium.

The Anderson Intelligencer says they one law
some men would like to repeal ls th« motheMn-
law.-Spartanburg Journs*.

The Anderson Intelligencer refers to Andrew
Carnegie sad John D. Rockefeller as two dough
nuts.-Spartanburg Journal.

-.

What's become ot the old-fashioned editor wh<
used to write those learned double-column leaders
oa "French Decadencer*-Columbia ' State. He's
now walting paragraphs on "French Devilment."

Such a sale as we are h
ize this already popula
When people are offer
trousers, shoes and bc
duced as now, they're
opportunity.

parcel post prepaid

CREAT BRITAIN PREPARING
RETALIATING MEASURES

(CONTINUED KHO!H PACK ONE.)

have asked Groat Britain not to nakc
Free usn of neutral Sags. Similar
representations arc expected to bc
undo to the two countrios tomorrow
In a Joint note by Norway, Swedcu
ind Denmark.
On the battlefields of fiurope mili¬

tary movements of tho first Impor¬
tance are taking place, especially in
thc east. The German offensive,
strongly supported ty fresh troops, ts
being pushed with great vigor both
»long the jBast Prussian frontier and
In Poland north of the lower Vistula./]
The Russians have evacuated - EaBt
Prussia except for a small area near
Lyck, and also are apparently falling
hack In. North Poland, for the Ger¬
mans today announced tho occupation
[>r Ploek and Bielsk, which the Rus¬
sians recaptured from them a short
time ago.
.While the Germans seem to have in¬

flicted heavy losses, on the .retiring
Rssaslan armlet», military men herc1
and the; newspaper correspondents in
Potrograd continue to refer to the
ftfjUjicovltc movement as a strategical
/etircmcnt to tho fortified Hue alpng
the Niemen Uiver, which runs through
Kiovno. Grodno und Lomzu and thence
southwest to the fortress bf Npvoe
Cloorgbswsk. .. ....

Heavy fighting continue» In lae uar-:

pat^lans und Bukowina. In Bukowina'
ibo ^Russians also , arc¿ falUpj)' 4>ack.
Sutv they continue to hold "the* Car-j
pathiau (asses farther, wee}.add axe'
offering stubborn résistance to the
(Vustro berman offensive in that-reg¬
ion. Hu.'o tho armies are fighting. In
Icep snow, and both sides are suffer¬
ing severely.
Tho large number of troops the Ger¬

mans are using In the east, military
observers here bollere, will prevent
for some time any attempt by the
[lennans to break the western dead¬
lock.
Although there has been no events

if outstanding importance on this
'ront along official report of the Brit-
sh operations from November to the
>eginuing of February, Issued today,
mows that there in more or less ac¬

tivity there. The report says there
tua been a lot of trench fighting In
which the Indians and British terri¬
torials have distinguished themselves.
Senora! FTOL>CJL in the. towart, $ pays ¡j
tiigh tribute to jmçjtrfd^i$s Hu; say«
the territorials havo far moro than
Instilled the most sanguine hopes en¬
tertained, of their value lu the field,
rhe report adds that reinforcements
ire arriving regularly.
The first of thc promised bl-weekly

reports .of the doings of the British
irmy in 'Franco 'alsv» waa' tssu'od today,
lt claims thst progress baa been made
n the region of La Bassee. where
he Germana are said to have -suffer¬
ed severe losses, and tnal the Brit¬
ish artillery has shown marked su¬
periority over that of the Germans.
There was, no further news today

>f the new German offensive in
Msace or the-French offensive In the
vicinity of St. a»Met,
Tho relations between Greece and

Purkey apparently arc becoming more
itrained. Although Turkey has offer-
$d reparation for tho insult to the
3reek military attache at Constnti-
ïoplo, i,t is reported that , the Greek
r.iaisUr has left the " legation in
marge of a secretary. Tho Turkish
ninlster also has left Athena. This ls
jelleved in snmo quarters tc he the
Irai step in the raptare of diplomatic
relations between" Greece and Turkey;
which are saki siso to have besa af¬
fected by the Albanian invasion v>f
Serbia, . ,

The British parliament tomorrow
alli debate the motion of the labor
witty calling on the government to
Ix maximum food prices.

Asks r. 8. to Guard Bridge.
OTTAWA, Ont.. Feb. ld-The ÛÔ-'

nIn lon government has «eked tho
Jelled States to place guarís on the
American aide of the international
mundary at highway ans ?<4t ap-
trcaches to Canada* it waa learned
onighc The request was made
brough the British ambassador at
Washington.

iblding now'is doing mue
r store.
ed the highest quality in i

>ys' suits and overcoats, ;
not slow to show their

T*_I_ma_»_ c..:,
S CUVC ITICUI ö (JUI!

$ 10.00 values now at
12.50 values now at
15.00 values now at
18.00 values now at
20.00 values now at
22.50 values now at
25.00 values now at

And many other lin
chance to make monej
more you buy the mor
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NO DESIRE TO
HARM NEUTRAIJ5

(.CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONF j

cover up names and change stacks to
escapo thc consequences of their na¬
tionality. This plan was designed to
bring Germany into conflict with otb,-.
Br nations. -'

"Oermany does not wish to harm
American or other neutral ships or
their cargoes unless carrying contra-
baad. She is, however, in a position
where her life depends upon her put¬
ting into effect the only means she
has of saving herself. She must and
will use this means.
"Commanding officers of submarines

have been ordered to maka every ef¬
fort to safeguard neutrals. In spite
>f the precautions, the possibility was
noted thst neutral ships through er¬
ror or attack might be destroyed. For
this reason a'stir g warning was Is¬
sued. . i : .» .'..:> '??;?>
"In addition, i c English coast has

been mined by tue british themselves'
fdr protective reasons, and would' be
mrn'eu-' by the Germans as an act of
offensive war " Shins were therefore
In danger from mines.
"In spite cf the -great effect thc

admiralty staff feel the uso ot the
submarines will have In bringing the'
war to a rapid'elose, the admiralty do
mot -Srtib'to but M Into effect, to the.
detriment of neutral commerce. àaà\tho rights or nations on the high seas.
Thov thereforex have, stated ¡ that if
?rent Britain will abide by 'the De¬
claration of London, or by the treaty
ur T^rls, whereby food 'supplies forthe' civil pripulaton can be freely
brought-http Germany, the whole mat¬
ter of a aubmarlne blockade will be
1ropped by Germany."
Admiral Bchncke called Commander

Sherardi's attention to the fact that
when Great Britain closed the North
Sea «he did not give free passage to
American ships bound' for the neu¬
tral country ol' Holland, but com¬
pelled tho rhipa to pass through cer¬
tain channels, take an English pilotiboard and undego a search for con¬
traband of war at the hands of officers
3f British warships.
Admiral Behacke then said that

Sermany was proparod to suggest to
the United States an even freer .and
»for method or passage for American
ships bound either through the chan¬
nel or to English ports-namely, that
JOversl &Amsrteam * -waamlpV /shouldrait In .^laVpasi oe* Abc southwest
»astor Ireland, and, when 'communi¬
cated with by wireless by an Ameri¬
can merchantman one should proceedlo' tho place indicated and convoy tho
-nerchantmas through: that .portion ot
thtr -««a which' Germany. folIöwT-%- the
ixaamle.af Great Britain, has declared
o be dangerous.
"Of coince, -««.«d the admirai, "shipsunder convoy, by mo rules of Inter¬

national law are not subject to search,
lint tho country to whic they belongIs,. Upon Ita honor, as it were, to see
that they do not carry contraband of
»-ar.
"American warships have distinc¬

tive masts and either by night o; daythey and vessels convoyed would be

PARAMOUN
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"WILLIAM ÎE
immortal drama. Staged oe tho

t I (iras scoured for Ute proper types,miss this ohs. >
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TMBBÄRAY-^TKE MAXIM? OF
. ,J£i was seen here in "Ready Mc
i Wun>KY~*vlíJk coutts*-}
A powerful drama in which right
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Conscience
-,-"-

! respected by Gorman submarines.
"This t's a salo roethod'to follow fdr

American ships'whièh-'ddslre to- jilter
those1 portions of OW sens proe'almttd
dangerous by Germahy, 'arJ differs
ditly from the rule adopte'', by Great
Britain with reíetehee' io American
ships paar lng throngh 'the channel.
In that American ships, instead of be¬
ing- compelled to enter a British port,
take a British pilot and be searched
by officers of a. British' warship, would
be permitted to pass unmolested to
their destination without being sub¬
jected to search, the imperial Gor¬
man government being willing, of
course, to accept the implied word of
honor of the United Stdtcn that tho
Ships carry no contraband of war."

DISCUSS THE
WILHELMINA

h ' viii .i- .

Perica» Ambasss^or and Fetish
Foreign Secretary >>

?- iv .'.O-^llll' .1.1? .« v

mr 'Á^rm)
I LONDON, Feb. lß.-^(8 p. m.)-Wal¬
ter H. Pages, .the British ambassador,
conferred today with Sir Edward
prey, the British foreign secretary,
concerning the German note, offering
to cesrie attacks on ¿iritis!, .ahina if
Greát^BVfctíS* wfn^ern^t ^oÓdstuffs
for tiie civilian population to enter
Germany. '
Mr. Page and Slr Howard als» dis¬

cussed tba steamer: Wilhelmina load¬
ed, with, food for Germany, which is
being held at Eslmraitft rios, ay--prise '

court and the BtatuJAJit.whllch-has not '

yet'been determined.
1 The British government has evi¬
denced in many wafs "shat lt ia unter-
rlfled. by threats ofättjjfcks in shipping
and that it baa n*Mouj|ht of making
any concessions t« Germany, but on
the contrary, Is Uftparlbg to tighten
the restrictions upon freight move¬
ments toward that country. Stater
monta In parliament also hav8 indlcat-
ed that It Is the determination of! Great Britain to mako reprisals if
Germany enforces! >bfer threat to de-
atroy merchant snips -torcher with
.their crows. ;>;-
I Should the efforts of the commis*
sion for tho relief of Belgium to buy
tho cargo ot tho^ftfffjfBlmtna fail, th»eyifon|ro^bt>tfe^o|%oief8 that the fe
Ts drotinetf^ro* eSrrt population
Germany alone probably would
submitted to the priso. court. It il
considered uhllkeryV hbWrfver, that an{evidenco could, bo

, produced which
would' Induce Gréât1 Britain' tb permit
the food to go j to Germany, without
Uie action of ariy'drtsb court.

Endorse" rfchlp WlU: >'
RALEIGH. N. C., reh. 16.-Both

houses of the North, Carolina legisla¬
ture today passed1 U > resolution en¬
dorsing the administration ship purcharo bill and urgiag'lta passage. Thé
resolution wll| be transmitted to the
North Carolina délégation in congress
to he presented to that body. 1

T THUTRE
l1LL,'---Schiller's
lofty heights ot the Alps. Europebig muaculnr mfc ^ntalneers. Don't

il illi; ii>iiuwi.>.

BOBBY BÜRNET"-Edward Abeles
uey.M This is^coaedy drama.

^WTFIBEIÎJ k ¿

OPEKS PROMPTLY 9 P. M.
res fa The Bally Satellfeeeeer


